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CITY AND iiiIBURBAN::.
Vonacister'argtpingGaiettit

The Right of Stdlrage for Soldititer::.'
In anticipation of the adoption of an

smaridniant to the StiteConstitution, allirrlag
tbs soldiers tovote, an t has been Intro-

-levitate else-

, dim by soldiers in el military service."
Itprovides thatall q Medelectors in the

milltoorservice of that,. 8., and absent from

nub plugs ofresidence on the day appointed
for the holding of general or !special elections
Artadirtlisfitstei shall be entitled to nereise
ihip itghtititari'dit am in sr. theY were

present at thin. Timid places of electioai;
whether they be withJa the lamps of the State
or nat.,...Tbsi marten 6f the election is at-

' resod thiss: Apoll shall be'epened In each
employ, composed In whole or In part of
Pannsylvaals soldiers, at the quarters of the
commanding officer, andall electors belong-

terstatooMolny within one isnot( ',soh
quarter on election day, and not prevented by
ordaserprosLatity-of the enemy trout- re-

' taming;shall vote Inman. poll, and at no
other gaol; officers other Chan than those of
a canPanyond other voters detached, and
absent:from abets companies, may vole at

such other-polls ae may be most convenient,
and when there shall be ten or more voters
who shall beunable to attend their companyI
poll, they may open aroll it such place as
they may select—the. polls to be opened as
early as practicable, and remain openet least
three hones, and, If deemed necessary by the
election jedget,until Serail o'clock, p. no.

- Theappointment and qualification of else-
tionjudges,'the examination of challenged
Totem, smiths preparation of poll-books are

Ancitbar Ip!.lllvad
A Mitosisbeen introduced into the Lees-

-lupus, antborking the Pennsylvania, Rail-

road company to sell any portion of the Wes-
tern Division bf the. Pennsylvania canal to

the Western Pennsylvania Railroad company,
or any other incorporated - company—the par-
._&mail hare intiihrity to abandon the

•

-CMS% itn4 build a railroad rtolliitpotnt etor

hair Freeporti ,to a point in the city of AM-
.

gheny or Pittsburgh. That, if til, said put-
' dill:WIWI bertad.0.by the Western Penn-

Xyenia Railroad •Company, then thatCom-
:hive the right to alter, change

•and,raloratattt.work they aro
kind Whuild, end to construct, end Intend.

their road in. roads upan curb rantsOr Males
as they may deem most advisable to connect

t•• ---,their toad, or "any of its inyhobas, Witt; the
- Cleveland and Unbolting ralbond, with,, the

Atlantidaniturea: Wooten railioad, witthe
Ede and, Pittsburgh railroad, and withany

.

••• other satirised that Nnow or may hereafter be

loonted•in the counties. of Butler, Limn:mos
' or Mettle or with all or either of ihem, ,filuad

Oen-hem; •anthotity to eonettnet branches,
not exceeding twenty miles in length—pro.
.tided that the-right to use and emirate the

• roid—betWeen Freeport and -Allegheny City

•shall not be, enjoyed until a vailinad is, ready

for • use between- Freepost and the town
• Butler.

Alleged Rai:ibex Identified.
, Onerieuterewillremember thearrast,• short

.

Lima sineeia.- a man who gave the Dime of

Jiiiiittnitifritid' who was iiharged with bay-

ing barglesionsiy entered the Valley Htitel,

DPhil. A. Giindtod. A portionor the

stolen property, and a.brisee and bit which
-lad 'Seidel:illy Win toteicin effeciiig,an en-

.

clines, were found in thepossession of theao•
Ponds end be was eommitted to answer by

~•-Alderman Donaldson. °Moor Herson,of Mayor

•i • Lom's.pollee, having teemed that this fan
anserered• thtsttlemiption of -the individual
who It charged With robbing -the posttifiee
-at Wind Brownsrille, Fayette noun*, a
ifew months since, visited the jail tn day:and
ut;sfedhimeelfthat Smith is the man. be
officers had been told that the individual Ihn
robbed the poet oboe had a spread eagle
pt cited,on hie sight shin- and his initials
on Ms leftarm, with India ink, and cin exam
'Patios' he „found_ Mese marks en Atnith's
alma, Thor-fut' was ponamiminated to John
rt. posy, in., Milted States Commiudoner,
witailodipek.a.warrest against :the =nosed,
haiditighttaforctarttur -beulsgonMonday
next, at which time the witnesses from West

r7: gpsifgaiUl toheroism:it OM-
- another man, on this

wasispnbaript,,,lint ache proved to be the wrong
-partion;he was die charged. •

TIOpusr4iso,Panengers6g..luipoTtan...t. supplement to the eharttsr
fttlienbinpMsy ts before the Legislators.
It melds, thar"when She Panosytranla

Itall jrwl..Aersions,y proanTe their tracks from
iiherti Street; in the ettfef Pittsburgh, from

-v--'inishiegion streetto Clymer street, that then
the, Citirzne Passenger Itiiliesd Cimspany
shallhave power end authority Midsize wain-

glitrack on Wayne street, from Penn street
streot,t_thattos along Liberty street

to CI MP atrwetoend thence a 1 ong Clynter
street tO Penn greet, and to take upon one of
their tracks now on Penn street from Wayne

'to .131ymer street. Provided. That the con•
ppt.of theCity Councite,of the, city of Pitta-
Ij ti had; tri ordinance duly
peassd..

The object of the company in endeavor-
ing to make this change, is to relievelthat
*Ora ofiiints street, liti4ko Tidal* --of
the railroad depot, which is en frequently,
blockaded with wagon., carts, drays wr
other vehicles. The matter commence itself

;:„„, to the, opseideortof theoitlions interested.

Forcible Entry

Capt. JoblOirathigitam appeared before
Alexander yesterday, and stated ;that

. a wan= named the. Coon bad taken por
.

sestioirtii.n buitarns it-131rniingbam station,
onthe Yittsborgh, Fort Wayne, &_Chirsgo

Itailroakloo=Use {rem the eliy, which be-
lonpd to hem, ant requited the Mayor to
krauswarrant for her arrest, on Aabuse of
fereiblsit•watry and dotabter. (Moon two
dispatched to the plan, who found the house
oustEded,by Mn. Co,'):1 and two abandoned

- trogauttiurtud IdgYllillatandLiute Cosiloy.

Thug treed brought to Alleghini, and 'fief
a-fissring,...thirtidayor committed the

11.101"..tes0,;c4:*,chitte of
'-I*Craii°Y,4 at+a..Caoo.wao4000 1aPaiar sd b,

twerAlitight,looking•childruWood *rimer
ler;thew ,the ,oharew..sgainst her

waswithdrawn, with therundestabdlng that
—alse-woul4 4sorts talineighborhood.

=*V: T-ftl.ls4Clitlier.::l3e4liti 'FOP&
i ow; tuairps idaiichester Councils,

hold Ow on motion of Mr.
..z-1054"AgeftlieTresointicar. pteviansly:adopted in

regard -to Council taking no action ou the

pottOop_uktu...c4m24l to aPPMI4II4O .1 tax

to Woad hickto theatthst, had 'paldtowards
• the bonety,-fandotaitoettusidarici. On •um-

Aka e~ffilles;tlis 'eta:titbit vas malaria..I
ahltokidahatbeilthee, witb Burgas' Sprakt-as

abahitat, _to draw to a bill,in confutation
'oath'thetaitlthit theii befcmiConnoll, andkand

,:itbeveetexe,opt° the Legiehtuira at Ittexishurgi
• 'Ailting Legislation givingthe Lionteil power to

aims a_taxi to haagisated foi_tho
pliyalestothOsaus, as setforth in the pati-

r`-‘ll e 'Rmilidtteid_a• MoCamp .Copeleindi
ItoooditootiRpgianstit,ilooth Pezussyl-

,irooli) isiattie atop mid
'OlObtg its horrible muddy y ndttloDixeraud
tt. go into itat aIL The :nod is tovenalitobei
deopooodhence * is not inviting toeithertnew
rsenttem or old- kampaignere. The *Mind-
heath took poinsettias. a told adjoining ths
tamp, Pltched thhir team, soda reinampere-
tiro, nomiortable. gustier,. There le • still
sklutilwrithte 'it. •ass hi the,minpibut the
petlents havelvi n provided with comfortable_
cottony sad • • ,soffering_fpno Gootogicoto
dimities -arokept retests from the others.

anti=atpob9e mat-
e= Of the Lt ward Israiled
rardttee for Friday eight,
a o'oloek, at the lie et
,ptoblate..zeeld• whether
at:tie-that _district- or not.
it ascii tbik binds

rthr?llid'eT

your!WAim;
ing id all thio vitt

ditiltiondy
st liar Past !ev

• wit
"414beiaitafildik-go

.13elsgilholaft..edol
isseessary. Ist sni
'dolled, studa.,,

-m5..7__,B„ :Stasoolo.-. spithas
Dix._- it,0,64,4 $O,-7,41f Dead
aid*wt. ad\ Rodaste ..r Itorder'

7 • peztatiM • . tido f or swish,:ggliddiu- 1,raw'. -acon~,...-, 0,.. mar
Paim"

',,14070-iiitriaciir4o,.!34".P.`7lj, .2rodsklL.
0: „birolilirsiu .," ambitmus.Pi/larl wa.,,voiJule!,7Lugo 91:7P0Oriituket. •:',..-., - -
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isektr To.teffMlllettOs- ieh9, IS.fit.
'The prisituDall:of the Moore-Marburg

case was meettised this morning on the re-
aseemblingo(gke Court

George J. Thomas, who keeps a grocery
. . .

store. mar the l'oeteffires. Was -the first not-
nensworn. He testified substantially to the

bets.related he the testimony of Gent" V.
*elan, as reported pretty folly itt, my,letter
of yesterday. He saw Moore` end Mar.
bouri in front of the Postoffice; hear,d-

Moore.ohargeMarlsourswith having "diced
his wife and ruined him and his family; saw

bite shoot, and el" hiatiMtusfW dead at his
feat. Beard Moore sayces he walked gassy,

"be (referring to Martones)had seduced his

wife, even in'his (filerbourg's) own stare."
The next witness called wu Kr. flow/141

J. Roberta, cashier of the Pint National
Bank of Johtetoen, who saw the shoed:4-1
from a windper in the Cambria Tifforste office,

kenesth which it -occurred. lie testified to
the. unduct Ltd lanataxe of -Moore on the
occasion as being genetically excited and wild.
He had known himlor seven years ast a quiet
and welt-behaved man and always regarded
hint as achrtiotea 'Mid never heard a vulgar
or profane word from his Bps untilthat morn-
ing. Thenumb"' of shots 'fired he thought
was Ant,and he saw hiarbonrg fall dead at

Illispore's feet.
Theno:twit:lmm, and the third on the list,

was Dr. John Lowman, who saw the coat-

i monument of the quarrel from &Cross the
street, bat hastened away -before the shooting
occurred, De howeeer,"heard the shooting

soon after totIt, the corner, and in a few
moments was .- . back toexamine the body
of JoedoriMat.. . he found lifeless
to the buds of 14. were conveying it
tohis residence. U. o Auettly examined
the body, (the next del) but. without dime-
tion and found fire separate gunshot or pis.

wounds, one"' whisk most hare been
kutently fetal, two ethers sufficientto produce
death, saotlusr severe and dangerous, and the

fifth a flesh wound in the ern.
Tho fourth witness -called wax John M.

Bowman, editor +Athol:lsabela Tribune. His
testimony was enbstantially the same u that
of Mr. Roberti—having witnessed the colli-
sion, turdthicharps, and saw the shooting

from his office window, sa did also Mr. Rob
I arts. Moore was greatly excited, and repeated
the secturation that hiwbaurg had debauched
his wife, mined bite, and destroyed the peace

and happiness of hisfamily while he (M. 00111)

was outin the serrice of his country. Moore
shot five times, and Marbourg fell dead, having
attempted no resistance.

At the conclusion of Mr. Bowman's exami-
nation in chief, the wort, at 12 o'clock. ad-
journedtill two o'clock for dinner.

On "assembling at the hour designated,
lair; Bowman Was cross examined, without
eliciting any hew foots.

Charles Barnes was than sworn. He weal
riding past the Putellloe ; saw the parties
meet, and heard Moore make the charge of
sedaotlon against Mari:wire, codthreaten to

shoot. fie did not we the shouting.but beard
the ',Tens, as be had passed co. lie thought

/doom was very much excited.
1 Wesley Wilson was the cloth wits.,

sworn. Had(-flowed Mr. M arbours to the
' Post Office; ,saw Moore and him meet at the iI door a, the letter ostne out end the winless

came op, but pissed into the office and be-
hind the boxes, when he heard Moore in a'l
loud and excited tine, charge Marboarg with
having seduced his wile. ruined hien, and
destroyed the peace and expel..ss of his

and threaten to shoot him for it.

Heard five shots, and when he wow out of the
Post Ofece, sew the dead body of Marbourg

earned away by several citizens. He also
corroborated the testimony of George Webs,
Dr. Lowman and Charles Barnes, that Moore,
on meeting Mathews, commanded him toget
down on his knees and "Uwe or repent, for
he was going to shoot bin.
• The seventh witness was Dr. A. J. Jackson.
Hs had not seen.all the shooting, loot heariog-
the first shots, bid Started is the direction

, whence the report eau., sad met Moore on

the way, basing previously soon him fire the
last or fifth shot at the prostrate form of Mar-

-1 bourg. Hs remarked—"that is awful. Jo.;
seph; -that Is terrible resenge." Ile rwpood-
ed—..i don't care a g—d 11--.--0; he ha,

ruined me and my fatally. Moorethen, at the
suggestion of the witness, Wont to Ernaire

' Rutledge'. office and gave himself up. He
was very touch cocked. Witness went to

where the body of hiarbourg lay on the side

walk, found it lifelese,and assisted is rem., I
ing

The next witness was Irwin Rutledge, E,q.
He heard the shooting, and after finishing a I
bit of wilting he us at, went to the door, and
saw Joseph Moore ooming toward his office,
saying "he bad come to surrender himself
Into the Nude of the law—he had shot Jar-
dan llarboarg. Ho stepped into the °Oleo,
surrendered his pistol, and claimed thepro-
tection of the law. (The pistol was shown—-
an Allen revolver; We-barreled—one loaded,
and five empty.) Moorereiterated the charge'
against Marbourg ; hoped God would forgive

him for killing him, because the Scriptures
pointed oat that whosoever eouttnittetli adul-

tery shall die. The Justice (the witness on

the stand)committedhim uon his adminions. l
He was very anxious to havpe some one goand
see his wife. He cricd painfully while he
was in the office.

Colonel J. L. Dyer was the next witness'
called. He "Reified nabstantialle as Dr.
Lowman. He and Dr.Lowman were talking

together on the apposite side of the stress
when the affair commenced, and morel away

to avoid an insult and battery ease, as they
enppoted Itwould be. Heard the shots and
afterwards saw the dead body of Mar-
ino% on the -pavement near the spot
where the two.men had met.

James F. Campbell, editor of the Joh...tetra

Democrat, and Prat* Sloan, an employer,
caned in stieetuin, testified to hearing the
firing, and saw -Moore walk 'away from tha

1-dinattion of the spot where they discovered
this deed body of Marburg lying. They as-

; silted 45 convey the bodY to theresidence of
the deceased. ,

John F. Barnes, Esq., was called to testify
to the fatten and clearness of Moore's
"lee,

Thompson B. Kimmel' was the thirteenth
witness *wont. Hetestified to various inter
views with Mr. Moore and Mr. Marburg,
sepantoly end jointly, concerning a certain
Me9telpg hvi witnessed one evening on
the etrest,letusan Sabot";and Mrs. Moore,
sadrelated to the_court as be bad related to
the parties, what he bedeeen. Idsrbourg det
Mooall knowledge of the circumstances re-

lated by the winless, when Moore told him it
he found these stories to be true, he would.
shoot him TO two minutes—be would come

Sicklesover him.
After a eomurbat protracted examination

it thin vitalise, the clout,et 7 o'clock, ad.
jortited to wet again at 9%tribe morning.

The Court room war crowded all day with
a throng ofanxious spectate'. A great deal

of intermit iletanigentedia.the cue by old--
ma from all iscelonsef the coenty,lntt vari-
ous ere the-, Oilstone expressed concerning

the result Of theftW "a the :deed" ,Of the
prisoner. • The popular sentiment ts, Got the
jury cannot help bat glad him guilty, but he
ought not to be tuns for shootingthe net-

.

tine. '
-

.

During the day, at the suggestion of Mr.
Johnston, the causes sat down for trial on the
civil list next week were continued by son-
sent—it being evident that the cue on band.
would consumethe entire session of the Court.
•

thiIUTWSTAIIta TN Btu.—A • MO end •oafs
way toremora grease stains to siik,,ll to rub-
the spot quickly with brown paper tho trio=
tion will 110011 draw out the grouse; or, Isqr
the WP:al the table with an Ironing.
'Minket under It, tbe right side of the stilt
,dowmlards•.puts piece of brown paper on
the top, and apply a flat-ironfast-hot enough
ts scorch tbe.paper. This recipe will ,be
-found More efeeseiourthanenyieourisig drops
ever compounded.

, ,

Street, lletticerttne,t ?saltier
SLOW on exhibition at the sales itootesof Davie
& aferht4)i,,t4 Pithstmt.

EiiiiiitsuED 1760. -

PETEB.LOBILLARD
8111717 ANV.TOB•OO9 NAITUYAO27IBIII

ledND czmileas Bruop,,
• (rawly 41 Cullum drool, Now Mita

Wtadd Oddthanitiatlog /Ware to in.aitt4r
sianntiottim, intolira SEEM

Mambos. MaSappho, (karma Basso% Markin
Glittluaini. Pam Viten
Clopudiasom

Iketcb, High. Tout Scotch, kink llisit Maior
latildribots be.Sumb. Troth Duo/ &lastly
null

Ltdontina lacelled to the lauts »doodad la rim
of Ma DM Chiming and Smoking Tobaccos. *Mob
*III be f,)!.2A asuTzliarAZlg.

SiuMilicOepooy, N00.,1 andSlaud.
Coe Cgramiro—P. A. L. or Claiso;

glib, or Must; ihrairt ocastad Orohoro; .11a Sail

C=-41,14XISpinfalallskiadit.
2.311.f1.-41,earezdir oftrima toostba antoo,

•

- .0,10/4 T: • 12,21)ti fflO

Mr. lonhri1a.14Z1.4"--• •-vaun siut.,•-r

001013.otti.CHEICO, tole
ea►raypywe,F,IP,Hrestus

ILL",

edlim
ISSTTIMIUSGS MARKS'S/.

Ineforted'Expressly for the PittaLulsliCiaseite.l
THUISIAT, 11.IAbeh 10. 1.'4.

GIGLAIS—The market for Grain =Unit. very

doll, and the wet weather tie tend7cy to retard
Defines. Wiee3 nominal at 01,30 or Ited,:sind
01,33 for White. Core is galas, with• 60 d'•••"
at*bout former quotations. Earley LB selling from
'fleet batubint 51,n for Yining, And 'Ol,OO for Yell.
Oatrutay be quoted steady, with small salsa from

tat hands • t 77a7E1c, and from store at Byllse.

PELIPIISIOI.IB.—We haws tonatl.•firm market
km Banal, and, with •rogval.demand mime remain
sur.hanged. Lard is quiet butfirm,withsmall ales
ofcity rendered at 14a141ic. Mess Pork Isdull and
nominally vinshanged.

011OCE11.113—The firmness noted Inour last re-
port still routine., and prices are again looking up.
%We note sales of Sagas at 14% to 150 for Island, and
13 to It for prime toeliolee.New Orleans. OcefTee mill•
fags[ a75031.--goene holders asking 39e. Small
taboo( Beehive'. Byrop at gl ,00, and "boyerlogle* at

5110. Motaarce remain about last quoted.
BUTLER it EGGS—Butter Ls scam and In weMAI may Do quoted At 33a3.3e, although we

tuaderstood sake of very cholas have been made •1

Sic. Eggs Orinand higher, with salas at from Elto
2Se.

tllDES—Strady, with Improvedrescipts, both by
dr.and rail Solent ;MOCirsno Salted, at 111;:e
It; and 360 Dry not at "-234e. Batchsred lildes

SPronal. [ tally chaned; salsa

fromseakeof 10 loads of loom at 153';' ir , to 36; 2 too.

halal, on 'due. at 123andThat do, oa track, at 12.1.
11011INY—is firm and higher,bang hold now at

FIILTT—Is with raptor miss at

jioo,and 104.70tor Peaches.
Smd is in active demand, and mil.

readily at e2,20 VI bosh. Timothy Bead to wilingal
26,25. aslrd

POTATOES—._maII sales of good qualities from
atonal 22,00.1AS

GIME& APPLES—may be quoted dna at53,Sna
2,73 yl

CentralLive stook Market.- -

The receipts of Etock at theme yet& during the
week ending in Wednesday' evening, Much 9th, as
compute% wills the receipts of the mailing week,
ate as follows •

Sdarch 0. March 2.
54

nn

Shoep
" "

Gairrts..-With unusually largerei.wipte,and • fall-
les off In thedemand, the market for Catfishes been
dolland languid throughout the entire weak, and
Inferior qualities declined • shade. Good cattle,

however of whichtherewere but comparatively fewest
ale,rant with• good demand, end theprices of leaf

fpr this particular grade of !stock, were fully main-

tained borewas Inquiry of 001 for
foveer:lnvent stock. th re were no evititractors

the market,and this descriptionofcattle toldslowly
and at n reduction In prices. The offering., goner.
silly speaking. Were0100 tridifferent character: and
the market closed on Wednesday evening with full

I pens, and a downward tendency In price.. look. •
time may hofairly given as fellows•

Corot
Good

r ens

Atm.-
The fulltitalag la • partial rquirt of the loading

Iw Myer. J. Bro bouzlit Si him./ of Ohio rteera, av-

eraging 1150 to Mal lta, from liortriamy. at G 40. ai-

,l4 head ofOhio steers, from liolmea. areraging
1203 Ira, at M.. Retailed stoat M 3 brad at prices
tonging from I re Ott, and shirpial between tOu and

900brad to Baltimore.
J B>r net mid 51 brad of good lilin,.is .teas, are,•

aging 1176 lb, t 66,16.
rhyer sold to Ilichanl• 16 head of prime Weriarn

aura. averaging1406TM, at 67,76.
Weiler sold 16bead ofOhio suer., aeon...ring I trio

9• at6Th bl head.
Warner sold to It!chard+, heedof Ohio error.,of

catro qrrality. at SUS.
Winker bought from Traci-and t Berra, Si head

of I.lllnois Metre, ireeraging 1201 IDs, at .2 ,--dedir •
ered in' Balltimer...

.3210yd avid haFtiller, 37 head ofcommon rattle , at

Bit
J P Donnelly sold to McPherson. 12 bead, weigh,

log 14,11e) Moat 66.74,
Chelety sold to McPherson, 34 head, weighing44,000

thi, at N,60.
Creanwalt & Co bought 58 bud ferm Hedges,

aroighing h 2,11,25 at 46,51r, %Iw,'J3 head frcen Wh-

ere on tarns. Ire did not learn.
Head solarmunabdlettead to Wood a Co the terms of

which we le to ham.
In adJlttonta theatom theta were suite a earn-

'bar of cattle retailed. at a wide rangy of priers, thy
from 55 to Sri, ki cwt.

none—Tha remipto of Hogs wen. comparativel)
light, and the nivrkvt Iva. quint and rather dui.

though loicva love unilargoor no perceptible change
Prlme,...heavy corn-fed Fins,

n
o which there wer•

butfew In the market,mid readily at lull rates, w

common and inferi..r ovilitim, were hard tn i si

of, and thro lowdormof, tor. accepied.
glee 57 to 1fa,5011 cut, as the extrotormi of the mar

jet.
The flios- 1wis is complett of the prinel -e repor

palsales
Ollchriest Act. raid finis M.:Mead weighing Ile,

UN) at17,50 peroft. grove. also 191 to Groin,

u'eighing10.Walsal aim, Co urtney . slue171 lbs, a 117,23! and latter A. aittia

quality, averaging210 Ms at ,19,47. The same nera
v..pom having ablppod SOO tuad to Nor York..

A Warner avid tiin Carr 115 head, avenging 200

lbs, atIlasloroods7,ls. 01l o elllean.l head, weigh tog 21.2.50
lb., at /7,75.

Qatiso sold 100to Lead: timed 771 to llobluso. Ela-
shratiekt 104 to Flasboumr; theprime of whirl, tr.

war. linable , to S.M.
S tmt.—The offeringsof this grade of stock were

light, but as the demand man vary limited. the mar-
ket was very dall. and pikes dsallmal from .% toti. .

pre. pound. Warm:usnominallyat from
per pound, as to quality.

RerieW of Mew York Grocer)* Martel.
(Prom the Coal. Llat, March si).

Cofoo--Wltisan Increaslogdemand fur Utood. Lb.
Inuketgenerally continuos a:triunitygra st thead-
rules ootleed In tor lut

es
white for mum grans •

further Improvement of half a twist may W notad„

esivend csrgoes lases beta reamed. ass. of which

were, sold before arrbral, Increasing theflock to 17,-
103 bags, We oaks 5.30bag. Crrykaa, Sk/inaloss,
3010 Rbo per Sailsenssolorin, and 1007 Port-st.-Prlner
to arr.'s,' on prises teems; 75=8 .100, In threeor foal
psreels, &oat eocondStiNiskic, eni Santos,

37%; and 300 Ceylon, 30%,, 4no.
klugar—We notice th• conthanageoof • steady fair

demand for near for hom• too,and •farther lea-
nt la prices*:ocusetetth of&act parports.l.=Totter chair dodo sparlogils tiortuMb high

oast Lad lightsuppliesthe marketclan buoyantly.
The odes Wands-2048 htids Cuba at irialar. 41

Cisrldriddolas 435 Porto 111co 15;01.4%; 790 New Or.
loans IMaltßit85 Clarified do RN; .41003 has

Means 1.3q,514%, 4 cuss. 13y auction, rig bbd.
New Orleans sold at$11,44.14,75 4 tom Tb. Stock
yeah, day was aborit 13,006 bbd. 5543 boaand 84,-
000 tags Sugar, and 705 blidarlelado.

Ilednoses—We modes scorillnusd active demand
f booms:mew:al. with •buoyant suarkst, Pd..a
Neer Or hare advanced wee ia gallon. at
Is in moderato supply, and ew crop in wanted at
gradually iloproeing prices. The We. Include 571
hhds sad M sawrgulto Ileacoesuo C0s00C: 350

Mitts 4Wm mid 31,41 s cow Porto Rica TIS; la lib&
carainerk do . 41;and 1523

no
and 40 Ifdo Raw Or.

suction, 4 crow—gbolce noWliald at afir. My
360 la Now Oder= sold at 87 %.r.

Pittsburgh Petroleums Market.
Moses 10.—The Petroleum turketeoptlosiss very

drui, bat bulosorto-day. Was luttktedby.a metal-
al dowMpuicy between the Mewof boyar. sad all.

ors. Thom Is,lowever, *good speculative demand
for Ilallued,frishusd oar itootatioas wodsulsr
ars fully Statotauted—kidap bolder. asktric • still

forthsr Usual. Quota/M=os thositswaimol sales.
may is Lady ainuattlaita. Budd, Um, Ls Arm,

with •WAof WO bblo 'lron City" at 4234 F; sad
700 bbbr “EtoPirs"at same' Pore. Crude m arriv-
togpretty freely but theapply, as yet, 'sum% sod
turdly equal to the &mad.. We guts at Pdalo
labulk,and2s./..•1811%,bb15.. There to sonstdoubls
lugalq for P.ptb sad prime doodotlead; sails
resitilylat 15e. Residuum is quirtsad without gout.

silo asap.
Tbeersymts of Poilroleum from Nov Pork during

the threadayundlog as ,Wedsooday,' automated to
the aidgregute to 416,428 gallossorbleb is a muds!
loerous.

New ,York Petrolimset Starke.
Binactal iiitipateb to the Pittsburgh Gasetter

NOR tout,March 16—Grad• to plead/ with it
moderate demand, whit*prime are awn/ward; ages
an the wet at Tln. The. market (or hlainheed,
Wray Ann,end holders are askinggber rater; on
the Op tee le offered, ►hd ble wired. There it a
geed demand ro e .fnee ell, end wires an tendingap.
ward; eales on the wot atWe, and 610 forfoltire de.
Merl. sash, le quiet and aacha arb•

Toledo Market.

Chheigo Market.
Madan li...plour Isfogleeled and nom inal.'
Wham limier&natal ire, tad 30 better, lath

god tonitiesa at forldo and $1,0r451,11
far Ito 2 2Priaig. lochidlog rash fecalpts

Cornquist and assail . atWI for aid No 7: 795.
;sy,c for dear da'hud 750 for now No 2 In atoro

sellid audtrogst GiiNaTeicfor No I.
Bra steadyand quiet.
Barley Inactive iti1f,17 for No T. to item
ThriftilySeed dal'at '
Ptarlstros quiet arotulablogat. Mau Pork lad

antrabra Tire atsl9,sooa ,Ofli prime mega, slll,ooa
lop, thailesigt BM bids at 118.tri. Bulk Beau
quiet and steady, With light offertop. Shooldsr•

Mime tad rtnkst+ Sides go, all

Idlddleir dull and alai* nominalatma.elleagredprier. . •
. Lard doll sad primeat %alre,

to oaks of

toutquotationsforlncludingtag for n
a

rydelle

AP l=tiViTtf7allo forlight to taart
Lira Hop wed Cattle to lightsoppli, and mail-

htlarrifirriaud finag
Bahaism amt. entreat!! at Ca

. .

muss 14-norm- Maki. Therais* good &Omit'
for Lim boar,- bat thesopply fa light ; Palm '4O: btdi
XX.rod Wbrat,at lla. ;UhlLdotamUT,.at $034
ilftwat-flalwitlmpasttwo da9.foottsp!aboat OM*
bush; tberoiannebsapof prika tonobs,- aunt of
Nog White, •mall los of which sold jamas, at

1300,and to-daya imamparcel la reported all33c.
Tba Nalco reposud tc:4la, LOOD tomb I Sod
atLIU: 360basb Ito V.bassi Mkt Itoquota Am-
her 111ohlgan. atlile,and Ned Bad at 1310. Corn-
sbo market:la wwf7nap,: ttioratelog no dbposillon
on -the part of buyers to Invest. - Last Ws of row..
wag via& it9.1e, Oats adranowt lc; tabor, 2.010

shac ale, By.:-Tittro little bark Asnd.:ln the
• oflabs am quote nomlnaly atMd. ,Barlry
--Spring, 1214; Wlalar. 130c. Seeds-Last salsaof

-Corson* . •

irytel.nnatl, geed Market:
giletsa -41oree 'seed lad atei.

tot, mete! SoOwasWY. +apply, the
*mad-Me boa tetedi 4".40.1, Mk+ WWI 140

letamales contelloa:II lua utr-
les VP, bat Wele **drtatatils ad 7
apply wake:l4 `saisiUtow Itato dote. la .I.w,

lltaratelptizamuletoot Zio We pasbOl
bill to14arceal•C -T/FP4)4/41°14°PP.
the llactir*414itialla be4 dltiPtill! mrere

`:n04!1.-•..iiiimfkrasas:Nnek.l.4lm: •Ica.4rt
tarneellp4loolllSlteblaalaisideilielt, WO*,
thist,— ,l6 Eon Operi_bit WOWS. Sad
Hatteeala4' sales at 13a. -Natkatel—llese ter Eat

assaK at4PME4V6j":llfts1antlL

I=l

taportelty giver.

iteratrini7l6o bbll emu.
Najd irallate; Haab broken eiso,,,Pocto.i*
scuba co: 144bolo. hemp. itoothof, Fulton I'm
15Itbds bacon eborddare,l Kirkpatrick Itboo; 1 D6l

brandy, IWU° do, Ido do port wine, 1 cask dodo;
Hanna& Gladm&oir; 20261,1. oidAr, 0 AV Smith; 34
balm oaths' King & Pennock; 6 MIL lard oils
5 de dry lustEwart& cm 6 tIT hems, Lindsay& TOl-
lbrd; 1 bblmustard, J A Itonshew; Id rode leather,
Hey.& Steuart; 60 empty oil bLis. Brewer, Burke
Co; 2 WILLI:as, Coo It White, 5 hide cologne spittle,
X eashnaghare, 1= by dry fruit, L H Foist;
cheek Hue, Ibos & tarp, 1 skid, I capstan, G

doors; 12 MAI hominy. Fetzer & e. routrung; 2 led-
Meads, 2-bed rule, 2. slats, 1 bid ennOrles, 11,. Shu-
man; 3.7Jske wheat, JB Liggett & tot, largo lot ran.

Cluk& cc 10 bbloflu wed, Edgerton& Stew-

art, 1601 bids unpin; B Memo; 13do do WM Freely;

10ddo, Owen. • Kennedy; 15 do,Jno Gerhart; 40 bids
erkett,sake wheat, J L Noble 1 co.

WHEELING—nosII seance-22elm ware, Clark
.6 Ido do,Pittle; I do do, Fred Elllng, 2do do, C
Kobehar; 70 bbls appPluL Browny; 1040,12 eke dry
fruit, 53 eil bbls, Weapples Fetzer&nutty:4;l
bbl emu, C Hanson Lem, St 661 s wlos, 1 keg do, M
Lowe; ItAbble apples, Jen Herbert; IA pm toldog, B
W Merged; 176 6bl, J 8 Liggett & ers; 13,700 feet
lumber, A Pattersonl 1 lot large moving, 1 horse, I
cur,Mr Hogan; I bumpy, Jam McMaster, lot scrap
Iron, T M Chilly; 06oil 6615, Lochart & True. •

Cleveland.Market.
Munn o.—Tionr—a good

X
Jobbing trade ham ex-

isted, and wo not.mica of 12n bbl. Xrod at 10,20;
200 bbl. do at 10,00; 23 lads do at $8,40; 40 bid* do
at 111,63; 3.10 bias XX roll and white coital at 64,70.
'Wheat—d little letterinquiry, with .0.1.600 kroh
red from store at 51,37; two oar. do Rom atom at
61,31; and two ears do on track at 51,35. Corn—
Vall and hear,- Tho o lj .ale wo hr., of it one

car ears as track at 1163ie. Vatsrata steady at 130 oa
track, with light maw tith morning at that figure.

IL-relate mall Bye—trall and nominal at 41,V3
from atoro. Duiey—Nothing doing. Nominal at
61,2031,21 1 on track for poor to prime.

Clnelannatl Coal Market.
11.ara adricio from Pitt:lb:nitreport

large number ofbuts 1.4184 wittCari, nos haring
lett that place for Chmtnnattrand points Debra on
the river.

Thestock lac tho yanir of the city at prommt,le
fair. W. coots Pomeroy and Lfartfonl City atSt,
and Youghloghoupat Sys pet braheL

STEAMBOATS

LNOR MEMPRIEL—The fine
us.. aide üb.al Wanner JOSIPH

MUM Capt. Samuel nench; Chirk,VVAin-
ney. sill Wrya. Own on MONDAT, March latb.

• -
For &sight or passage arply on board or to
total JAI. COLIANS d 00 ,Agents

VOR ST. LOUIS REOSIJK,La d.1: BURLINGTON, MUJOATINIA DA
VICIPORT A DUBUQUE.—Tbis splorndid roma
MUSCATINE, Cept.Robinson will bravo so
aboso on TUttiDAT, Morel 16th 0t.4 o'clock P. 0.

Tor !inlet orinur.f .easslutnsircr,,or to

whit JOHN ITLACX, Ag"'"'

G'OR CINCINNATI & LW-optu I/MLLE.-Ibn iplendli
ANGLO BMWS% Capt. Patterson, VI I Nan tot
slats. on FRIDAY.Iltb last

For frolSbt or pow. apply oa board or to
.D. OOLLINGWOOD, Ap.,

tuba JUAN FLACK.

•VCR CAIRO. s"1". LOUIS,
TIANNIPSL,QII.NOT, KEOKUK,

BUCK laLatlD AND UPPER 11.2blertlY I.—
The ap1.1144 ataaluvr ARGONAUT be 2, Cypt. J.
W. Port.r, .IIFat..1 ahoy. on IRIS Dilr, IN.

Inu., a. 4 ...nitwit p.
Por friabl or waste apply "nboard'or to

J. PLACE,
nab`, J. It. CULLINUWOOD, }AP."'

WIC ST. LOUIS, GALENA,
..12 DU BUU UP AN B ST, PA010 —Tbe
One bear moo aatoodlobeearatber ISATANN•4 Pt.
I. IL Ma.. odd Immo ail above es Tlll3 DAY,
,Ith lost, at Ip.

Per rrolatit yams,.apply be bolootor to
JOHN 11.1.06,

alba J. D. 031•412101500 D, 11'4"..
- -

0.)It ST. LOUIS.—The fine
'tumor euaOfil, Capra o John

I aka, will lamam aloe on
Mot .st 4 o'clock p. m.

PotRetold or mornaellystow=2.or to

Joh7 JUIIN nacs, e~al'.

PAREWHEELING &. 1441RiAl.J 3ARKERSBURG FACEET.—The
ens Emmen. NINERFA, Ospt. John M=r=r,
leave Pittaliorgb tor Wheeling every TOE:WAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY, making elope reet.

°redonewith the Wheeling and Parkerethitg Pack •
Iteturnoig. will leave Wheeling every MON•

DAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY. , Poseedirisw
ud freight lacelpted through to Fulereburg.

For Relight or immureapply an head or to
JAS. COLLINS A CO., AMlta,

At Wharf Bois, al the foot of Waal Oriel.

LX)R. WHEELING, MARIET- LIM.)
/2 TA AND7..I.NMSTILL.P..—Th• gas

p.msisgsr steamer DIANAGla /Lk al, )1..,,,,. Ayres,
Psaamitdsr, leans Pittsburgh ssiiry Ti

4p, m.and 7milkimean //KIDS • o•4l.era
a. tn. I lh. Oflr litraMer JULI A, V.,•wIN.. Cola •
manger, hares Pittsburgh army NATUDDAT„at 4

p, es., mut ratienille ovary THPD3DAT, atAirlock
m. Par frolghS or plumageapplj ms board au to

J. D. CHLLINGWOOD,PIAgra,
• ttatiarigh

' •

wag
H. S. VINSCri 4: 24f.,Art61a.

;f117,-VililX g4LES

UnI.,33TION.LE OF CONDENLNISD

Wu Dirlllllolo.T.QVIALST 8911t4r,
Ortotsor Co=QatOtsaalkortto,

Washlogien. I). C.. Fetummy 1150,4864.
Will be sold at publicstollen,to the blgtamt Id•

dm., at the plum sod dame mated b.Io elz:
At 1,1111110, Ps. Soo Hen., Friday, Itb Blank,

Wllltatetsport, Pa., SOO Dome, Tmadity, ato

Mares.
At rm.Attoms,noPrblay,
at Now Broosvria, J., WO WHIMS, Tuesday,

1.54t: March.
At Lamm, Pa., SOO Hones. TO:MY, 100
At Nmrare, 3ro Home, Temday, t.od March.
At lotbutoa, Pa., 1011 Bones. Frlday,Tsth Hint.
At.iVilkeebarra, Pa., 300 Horses, Tmeday,

Muth..
Time Hamm laTe beetomdemeed no unfit Ibr the

Ce•ahy service of tle United Note. Army.
Ter read MA WEI gnome . malty good batmthm

may be bad.
Hemet will b. .old elogly.
8.1.• begin at 10a. ta., and matinee daily 0011 all

are fold.
Tomm Cab, In Potted Stater Timmy Mom golly.

JAMS! A.ERIN,
Ilt,&-toth COW(1111UtrIrMilite ,. C.O. MIMI.

QUPERIOR FURNITURE, &c., AT-
All01101:1.-04il/AAY 110ANItiO, March

llth, 0-10 **elect. m Masonic Hail &action Bona..
Tifth etreet, will he old, a large onsittlty of

gi)o4 FUTUitUre. ONWilingon! Itl walnut nide:sends,
Marble Top DroningBoma, Book Cafe anal Secre•
hnT, flat Rack, Marble Top Centre an ?ter Ia
Lbw, larg, ilatr Sat LPN Kamm" Tetee. tote,
Nano, Mining and tildes Tablas,. Chairs, Bed.
etas& and Mattresses. Iron/late.Dest,Mtas MaDog-
aooand nee Trams Mierort, Yonitlan Iluodi, large
Cook Stove, Impala and Bag OuTot, OU cloths,
Lisp, /enders, Lo ant, forks, Silver
Plead .

super
gVoris. Mitchell Utensils, An.

Alm,on. superior
is

Machine
Special attention is seined to the &bow. pole, thi

larniturebeing almost new and Inrood order.
int 9 T. A.ifeCLELLAWD. tort's.

SUGARCURED HAMS, GROCERIES,
440,—.00 196.T1114DAT 11011141564, Knell 11111,

et 10o'oloct, the Cknumsrdsl Um Rooms, No.
64 11111 street, istll be sold:

1201 en. dots+ Oared Rom.;
bbls Ilea Post ;

• 1 bag Doled Poubes •
15 bons Ostros, Corailm.ot Jags;
6clots Ootomg ;

tmzol prism Dan Comm;
6 bozos illidads Italstos ;

W. bons arou nd ;

ttfr o Tirey Soap ;
I do Indigo; •

10bons 141.5• Cubs iiKar
24 package' Valli& Smoklus Tobssoo ;

Mg& Oat and rry; •

WAD DAVIS t MnII.,IVAIIII6.

E'Olt BdL6--FOl~ REXT•
L 5 10R. SALE OR LEABE—A,TRACT"

OrCOAt. h Zlla.batb totraahlov allegtway
county, Pa., Hosted la Poo/ 11.4,aostaiwilswabout
44 atria, wltheham °Milian.al ths *lna, with 14
tanowents, One itore•roosu stal 4.5 pit tat*. Mill.
invortasentoo. lassattwefttloi of Ito Pit. 1. 1
shwa Weeks lb.hank mad -ba waked.rootertopy.

patkulau lattuhe at 1110 Irmath Wed.
0415:11 ' 0 H. TOWllft, Baal =ate Met.

_

FOR BALE.IfIWf L0W.19 PUPPET
TALT9 snalrlit, 93 lath cylinder, 13 949

stinks In admirable condition, 93111 vithttht

ifida.Vy Whael, Muir; Taro ihintp.99
•Tb at anal , arlotert cereal purpmll4

bat for a Coning ?di/ Call and era It.
THOR. 3339110111.11 aW. '„

. Ando' Coitus NM,
dear

TAM. IMNT—To n. t niaU WayVitni ItHN't—To n.i4mnll Way, tht
.1: owbalfLf • !missal/alremesr idoom to Nocred Troy.
or* leafrom C. Alingh11010 , with
&bunt .efgrct pound, al awed "Ith chat..1i

k
en'tt OM,notire....lnll/ogl. Asteivollont
-wdlatirska.seed tarp oirisre.of aolt. ater.

91 A.ll.EiIIINST, os th.pranial.

ARB OPPORTUNITY.—ABookff
st..u.npyssul New Ddfdto yN. in M. o."'

10,dakm. id Lop city. and doled • One boldness.

Tac:Cr: wlntanUN: 'trYlll,1 'w"!"'''
".rie.putMr•a...
'bast . haan:do MCI, 111fth

rcnwsAVE-Tvici Gast:Jeoes BLAST
saa,uip want pupmullenluir;

thane dlaiootor, els &at drab inatal* fora Char
coal rein.. or Iteenrry; dl conaplas wad Ingood
order. Inqulrsor • . •oosszais.lexisam co..

arrati Sharon. Illeirorrcomoty; PL.

OTICZ—ItLAT 130ATECTOR SAL
"Ad..{-„. 41*.h..9, Mott40

'it, VT tTiaOr aI r .1IPi g tal 42:
ward diarpl4'9Lomme see ..I1 b 4 150
worth= tolaw. ALLEN.'
watt, . Whet:Wig. AlbSteDlMoat-
"9li, ,tIALS-I:kussmtw04107-4410.101(ulatto, asaa.l-11, to 4 tti

annpliSsConanr. eta 4r- astiols.cDocolnastmt./ma CaPnUT, Mtern Oinn.lii =SUB.
Insaunt room wd SAISIMIIIIIMPii Oen hsd

of CULP is SEIVAIID,.

•VOIL: • lute 'ilia ',well 11•0fr,SHOPE,ftglOVtiiltabk la.Claber WWn.
0011610120•046. WM be bond oneor ttiff rat
i 10d0t..0.1.144 44. se wroinverstinr.....!,—

. _

L— .. gonahs.titiu;:tioitomm;-"L.I01§60111'404-tii "ft‘
'" %Ileum:

".•

=BM Elllllll

Am-r.

DWELLING WHISK FOR SALE.—
ThlrimbLitter alSer• for sate Ib dnWmg

boase lawbichhe moor Dos.aituated on South Ar-

oma, -TOW Ward. Allegheny. The tot le 17 bet
front by 160 asap, rimming boa to a SO feet alley.

It la • taio4toried brier, =Oahu sin rooms and
reflar. The out-houses we oraali bon, stable,
wad boom, AA — There la • lugs yvd surrounding
thedwelling, filial iettla shade and ornamental treas.
There I. kw and seater In ati theroe= ofto. dwell-

ingl. also offer for sale • desdrahle =sinus residence
Warteester township, liesser county, C0..,contain-

lag twenty acres of ground. There b a nem taro-
atoried Mare derelllngrcontaining .00 roamsea the

property. Tinos L dab • youngoretmol of ail kinds
of fruit. There Is a good tern emboss., At.. It is
about •mile from the Dochiuter Depot.

For tams inquire of IL 11. BOLLS,
JAISitI Booth Avenue. Allegheny City.

1
ILPOKTANT TO BUTCIIE

fee
RS.—For

Sales Ts LOTS, each having • front of t on

Laurel and Juniper street. and rouging In depth
from tOD to l'Ar feet to Boundaryetreet, when there
to • deo inseam ofwater, and near the line of the
Pentwylvants railroad. The location to worthy the

widow attantinn of thew engaged in butchering, as

ft presents erirwtsges not an/pawed by usy an uhd

the city. it in about mldway between thecityrlioadne

and East Liberty, whew the Pennsylvauls Ball
Company an stoblishing their aversive cattle

yards. and where the butchers will soon bar. to re.

sort to obtain ;Mar supply ofbeef, Le., a. the cattle

yards withinthe dty limittwill won hare to yield
their locations to rapidly inewoming Population,
which now ocarly surround them. Terms easy.

Apply at the V.con Estate and to Oftlw, of
G. B. BATES

nth! Better tenet, Lanmscerilla.

VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY FOR
SaLE.—The undersigood will 101 lat private

We,
ACHES OF COAL in connection with

ACHES OP IstritrACE, as an owlet to the river,
located on the east bank of the binsiongahela river,
three miler below Monongahela City, and one-hall
mils share Llmotown. Tuts property affords a rare
chance for those desiring to make •geed forcemeat.
as It Is tibt =reamed In geolity of coal or fri location.
se the fartheat point .does not exceed .3.1 of a mile
teem therliee, and the wear Isradical jarloadkar.
Person. darningfarther informationwill plum .11

on J. B. 110BRISON, Law 80. 131 Fourthstreet,
Pittsburgh, where they can am a plot of the prom-
Iva,

cal on F. J. GARDNER,reeding on the prim:a-
lms, whow take pleasure showing th.property.

J. 8
J. A. CLAPPER,
Y. J

OTEL FOR BALE—The Splendid
11new Betel In01101ty,known.= the SHERIF
11008E, in offered ter .ale. The building la frame,
60 feet dont on Main etroet, and 40feet deep, and

attains Parlor, Bitting-room, one Betbroons, large

roc= or Ilaretoons or Stommoosn,rpaolona handl g-
gare-sman and Wieb.rorm an gut, poor; twelve
Bed.toonts, Dining-raft and Kitchen on the eftend
floor, and notated aide with 6rooms. The honey ft

yalnted and ylsatered thebest 11.:laand andelton a good donefoundation, and has =Par for

nem for warming the building. The ontanie
rangemefte are Stable, Wash.lemee. Bahr,fteo an

strong •pting ofwater within Dr nutofthe hitch.
The Is mft =well furnished to modern style, a. ,
and is offered all together. The gonad in apseard..
of half an acre in esteut. Call and sztantna the

premises, or eddrfts JOHN B vr,
racklm At 011 City, or Pietsbareh. P..

.AND-IN PITT TOWNSHIP FOR
SALL—Tire Acneand Forty Pemba. of Lat.l,

sltnntes ftPitt Intruthip, near Minerredle
lands of Willis Booth and others, d h.= a short

distance from the Paftenger

adlofuiup

•hich :e

• TWO-STORIED Vita= 160081, with four
atandoor. Onry+ aedt,=T7 tbtax„-,117-, I.
rectog bearing Orchara of Apples, Peach: azoin ,.o to.

fruits. There Italso atinentity of good Platt
ander lt. he property la a potties of the lak

St.lpbeo Wiley's estate.
Tor farther puUrotan and terms Way to

D. D. BRUCE. Esq., bh Uraut ttre••l,

Or, TIIOI. rAanow.

rrwo SMALL FARMS, of is Aere
:ar. tor Oh ettutt•adjoining each nib., le,

Chippewa town•hip. Bottler wooly, els tr.
Now Bri4bton 9 miles from Darlington. 9% totter

Dom Bahia, The improvementa on tel.tee .

large two-ear, Brom. DwellingIlona. with ;,..1
telly,from •tablit, grainboo., to otherLa
two frame are lions. •bog.WV (roan tom with • •

tentira !tabling; two largo orator& of about at,

fruit treatof floe ••lection, an.l caal under thent.o'e
ram win 6.11OOP ar both. Poluleesakin letofAi et.

Dahl B. BeLAII2I h(9) • lon !fourth Immo

T''FIRER COTTAGE ROUSES FOR
A. BALE, Otk Aldidi erveg, (O ,eye
Lowe,) Second Ward. Alleebeerg,on'due of Dlw
abr.. PIIWIMIIIIII.y,solely opposite, the r... 1
donee of Hon. End. Heath.

A1.,, • CHOICE 00IISSI1 LOT, OD SAT', adjeene
lag the above, situate oa tb comer of Allegi..l.)
.and regatta arfoot—GT% b 180% toot n. ey

Thelaatkro 11 am of the most deal-nen. fo tbo <.e)
Tor= eagy. Apply to

W. 0,1,10011, Ilf• 44Old. .tn.. • . •-

tithl:lls opposite the Mayor's 01:5s, Allege't

DESIRABLE PROPERTY roil SALE
—Tlinse.story Stick lamas anl Lot—lot

by 170 fett—trsittitg on Wort Common .4 Sivas.
implo went. and tanning bark to d• Son all.,
TS,boos contains lea mos, Including bath id•n.

and ktah.o, with . isd sitar cement il••et
At good saga In the kitchen, with hat and seta

war la te bath rcom.

l.

0,. sad Stable back.
TMhobs :Isto fist rata ord er . rosesslan .
first day of

Tor tam.apply to JOBB HAWORTH,
Da tte premiss. 155 tibanapia stsst,

m116;11f WantConstaon, Allot hen, City .

(ITUILEFINERI. FOIL BALM, at rar •
kertborg, Wart 'MOM.; known as itto 'a-

zure:well Itellowy." Putmlionesas! and io

ranoinu orter:capacity one dred tool Arty bar
pale r week, iwd eau be enlarged W auj eateut
Situaterillsontlgnousto Isaaarba risk?. satN. W. V.

U.U., wilt an abundant supplyasinine rester to•
dependantaline. Abetter caaavartr,haw..ut
bas never been crtiersd to (holm wbouiab to *nog

In tits buaineaa.
Addraw W. A. CIIAIidELLOIL
mbt6ll% Parka...burg,W. Va.

LlLilt 43ALE—A tkrwt. Exams, 13 fdoi
J.: Crake, loloch cylinder, U feet ire=fp wheel.
and of Soot /b 0 berm weer. Alec, one 81.• tor,

two tdry Oexma, and Steam Glue Boilers, env Incubi
Boring Machina, ow Main Bea Saw, case meads
Ihr inakting Pomp Beds the Oil Weill, Ica, Dore Tat
Illaeltine,sad about WOfeet 234iind Inch Shafting.

Allof thealma articleardli be mid at• greatUR,

gala by applying at ante at (2 YITIII BTDBIT.
1.4 _

STEAM SAW MILL FOR SALE.—
intruded on the Look of am ota. river, 12mills

from the city, to the Beton& of &laicals' ,. ob.
hell ham two urea of Laud with le, le In good rue
Ding order, capable et cutting Umber 62 teen la
length, sad Lb:drably constructed for barge build
larl .

Iforfartherr partlealaresaran
'BANKS KoMASTICU,

fonder - Boa ST, Beeir.kleyvnle P.0., Pa.

-E .1051/ SALE—That desirable property
Chatted la the Borough of Ilianchrsta, on U.

Corner of Looted Levet tend the Ohio river, and
Imam as the Onseriwool property, oa which le
erected a modern style Brick Derelly Boas, Car.
rleg • Baum, ULAN lee Ilooss,,ts.

Y. farther partlcalars anglers of
A. D. 15111TII,

ted,rf 611Wateratreat. Pittsburgh.

filWiffil

pßorosAt..4 ?OR FORAGE.
Came QratTtslllmerta's

WasDepot, December 8, 1853.1 •
denied proposals are Invited by theandereigned for '

eupplying the D.d. llaralertosilati Department, at
Washinguni, I) C , Lialtimem, Alexateria and
Tort kionros, Ys., or sigher of those pie.; eith
HAT, Colldl, OATS ..s.l STRAW.

Bids will be received rot thedellvor ) of Sdlutlbush
of corn orono, And AO torm of bay or straw, and Up-
wards.

Bidders noon stem- at se loch of the &Gees named
Mali] they prop,. to rusks dell Twina, sad therates '
et whichthey will maim, delivers. LherdAlt.q.M.
lily of each ertiele proproed to be delive the time
when raid dellsortesshall be commenced, sad when
to be completed.

The price must he written col to wade on thebids.
Corn to be put op in goodstout ucks,of about two

bushels each. Oats In Ilk. sa.ks of about them
b.hels each. The to befurnished without ex.
tocharge to theGOvenanent. The hay and straw
to be securely baled.

The partnerier kind or description of oat; cora.
bay, orstraw proposod to i.e eleltTored, mesa be stated
in the propuals.

All thearticle* offered ender the bids herein in-
vited will be subJect toa rigid iminaluu by the

mObvert:sut Inspector,before being accepted.
Ormtmeta e beawarded from tis. to time to the

Icrweet respo.ibls bidder, as the letterset of the Go,-

.rmnent mop Mand payment will be mad."
when the whole amount contracted for shall bare
born dollsered and accepted.

The bidder will be required to acconspany his pro-
pene! with guaranty, sig.d by two nsponsible
persons, that In caws Ms bid LA e.epted be or they
will, within ton dale thereafter.a..tte the...et
for the same, withgood .d ectillelent aunties, in a

equal to the amonnt of the contnet, WO deliverlb.forego proposed in ormitennitywith the terms of
thL adverturement,and incurs theacid bidder shouLi
fall to enter intotheAmstrad, they to Make good the

difference hareemthe utter of add bidder and the
ext lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom

the contract may beawarded.
The reaponlibility of thecae:ante. most heehaws

by the °Dieted cortiii.taof• U. 3. District Sttonssl.
Collectorof Costume,or any other °Meer ander the
United State* Government, or rerpunsible union
known to thisamen.

Allbidders will be duly notified of theearaptanas
or !ejection of theirpropmal.

The Dill name and S. 0. add.® of each bidder
mustbe legibly written in theproposal.

P l3.T.%ri ',cat chief Drpet

eats for
end should he plainlymarked "Pape.Bonds,inssum equal to the annucutof the con

tract, signed by thecontractorand both of his oar.
enters, will be regoired of the summate hid.isr or
bidders upoo signingthe contract.

Magic forum of bid., g1.1161 tom, and Donde, easy

be obtained upon application 5.5 this odic&
PO= OP PROPOSAL.

(Town, Countyand fitate,)

erI, theanbecriber, do bomb) proptofurnish and
laver to the Dolled Mato., at the Q.., comatt4el
Department et ,airecablito the terms of
tour advertisement, inviting prepteale for

Wmhington Ihpot, December 111,53, the
lowing articles,ola :

—bushels of Oorn,lomeks,sl-- Der Inaba,
of to pounds.

—MatmlsofMa, In snake, at —p baba'.
--.:lsMot =Hay, at —per ton, of O,oo°
---too.f&taw, at—per ton,of;000 polled.
Delivery to cemmencson orlwfbre tbe.---dsy of

and to becompleted on orbefell,the
day of—.lBB-,and Owing myself to enter Into
errittem contract With the United etette, .oth good

dapproved etemilice,within tbetpamof ten daleaater being notified thatmy bid bee been accepted_
Your ntedient servent,

Brigadier General D. 11.[Locust.
Cbter Depot Quarterstexter,

Washltrtos,D. U.

We, the enderehrond, neldenteof , , in
theceunty of and Stated
hereby, jointly end noisily, manumit with lb;
Mahal Bute; and vaunt., le am, lb. fOftlaag
Lid of
within tenday.after the acceptance of Mid bid, ese-
anathe contractfor the saladaithgond andangllcient

aunties, in•ento equal to theamount ofthee...tract,
to Ihrnisbthe forage propmed in comfermity to the
seam ofadvertisement dated December 7, Ig6l, ander
which the bid inos made, .ad,In case the mid
.ball fall toenterintaacontractaessforemid, wage..-
.me. to make goad the difference between lb.dillir
by the said and the next lowan reeponslble
Uhler, or the person to wham the contract may to
larardol.

WILDISMINf Given raider our hand.andesok
thls —dayof

Ihereby certify that, to the Met of mykaoSei•
Am! belief, the sham named guarantor. are good and
milking as aunties for lb. antoantfor which they
~Oar to toswcarity.

To be certified by the United States District Attor-
ney, Collector ofCustom., or any other officer larder
the Darted 81.00. Govanatotat, arreeponible wen
known to this cam

All proposals recedved ander thi. misartisetneal
will beperted and examined at thi. office on WED.
NESDAY sad SATURDAY of each week, at l 9 m.
libblenon reapertrolly Invited to be preseat at the
peeing 01 bid., if they dein,

D. H. RUCHLTA
HAL Oen. awl Quarto ..del

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
ROHM.

CATO., Broom;
Orme. or rue Clow Quarrvaimmerro,

Wm'dogrel. D.C., March 1,1661
Sealed Prom:eels wW boreceived at Ws office un-

til 12 o'elock m.,at lIONDST, *arch fourteenth,
(143b,) 1804,foe—

Two Thousand (S,CCC) Cavalry Hones, to be &late-
ens/ .0 Byraciave, (4. Y., wlthio forty (40) days from
dale of contract

Una Thousand (1,090) Cavallg Cormn, to bedeli,
red st OgdensOurgh, Si. within thiny (3o) days

from data ofwon...V-
S.ldboron to le wood in all particulars, got Imo

thanlit. (5i tor MO. than nine (9) patio OW from
14354( to 16hands high; full Seabed, compact!, built,
bridle-wise, and of sins sufficient for mvalry pox-
pose.

Theo smolfications will Lestrictly adhered toand
rigidly enforced in every particular.

010 hidwill beautercaltud wales accompsald by
gonminty for Its faithful performance.
Should any Unttod States ofitcor guarantee the

proposalef a birld•rsttodeould prom tobo irrespon-
sible, Ida Game will bereported to the Secretary of
War, with. • recommendation that such onlyxr lof
((.mimed theservice.

All blddtva .nd gotreotors b. b.ld to the
arid:rotoccoastability, and emisy tailors to comply
with terms of contract, or lo make theanatract when
awanled. will be followedby preced:Mos to the fall
&teat of the law.

form of bid mid &mamma?, can b bad cm applies..
Don at thle office.

nucceenfal bidders will be prepared to enter into
writtell contracts, with doted and stades:4 security,
immediately on the ecoeptanceof tbeiebtda

The oathof albglance coat aaonapinsy each bid.
Th. undersigned reserve. lb. right to repot all

bid. dstroadanreasonable.
N. bidaidbe entertained for is tban fifty hones.
Bide for the entire numb. of Horses ...attired are

Invited.
Payment will be made on completion a contrast,

ora. loon thereafter se fondants, be notatred.
Propoole must be endorsed “Proposaie for Canby

lames" sad addnoed toLimit. Col. Jos A. WA.
Chief ftnartermsefet, Csralry Hines; Washington.
D. C.

Anyfurther itfersaation will be Inatoptly Oren
on ayphotatlon to JAIN= A. XXII

I.l.atanast Colonet. Cfeef Quarterosas4;
inh.13.1 , Cavalry Barons.-FoR BALE—TIIIIIIty4I11OTelAcres of

Laml, partat the Lorna Una, commendlog •

coo Ile. of tlttiborgt, and ,IclultJJ L elan 0
mU. from /once Seat Lending. There ere on the
forlimimilsome Ens fruit trees, and ei nee..talbs
=ofexcellent ...tee. WIN toodd together, or

W reit pur..bbann. Perms Oohing •

motor' residence le al plows, oat oo
11.'ALLNN LOICCNN,

jelle.tm No. INWm,:rte.t.

00I:~- -71Uf •.PBrownie On invited till the 1010 INSTANT.
et 12 O'Clott 11., 6x tornlshlag the Subsistence De-
partment whit
TSN TIIOCBABD (10,000)8A111111,5 01' YLOVIL

Blds vlll be merd tor what Is hermit se 14.1,
No. I.and- No.11and fbr any portion too thaw tb.
10,000 barrels. Also for 100 barrels of No. 9 Timidly
Vicar.

Bids rout toIn duplicate, and for *soh grade oat
separate shuts of paper.

The delivery of theflour to be ocannumeed wltbi
fire &mho= the opening of-tba bide, ..,Si Nob
tinantitba, 4.117, u the Gkoenoment may direst, de-
livered either et the •Gorernmeat warehouse
Georgaporm at the whereat,or at the railroad depot,

ralotgton,l3. C.
'toodelivery or ellroar awuded to be men

within Monty days from tits °pelotas of thebrat
' Payoutot erlll be reads In roottfleatto of tadebted.
now, or such other funds eatheClournment may hare
fur dlebureemeut. •

The aimed Gonotament loopection will be isiedejnit .
beans the Boor Is received, and nonewill be ascopt4
ad which to not trest ground.

An oath ofallegiume mint accompany We bid of
mob blddar. Who hen Mot, tam oath ma Ile lb this
Oboe, end hid will be inotertalned from puttee
who Kau prarlously atiled to 00104 sill their
blde, or from bidders aotariewat to'respend.
'Orrenneut morn. the light to WOOL gay-tad

liny any MM..
Bidslobe admits/ to the andirdieted; at

=O street. Washluglon, D. mohoumi"VlWPll.:
eels for Flour." B. O. 011.111.1111,

• Captain Übe O.8. V.
Weehlaglett,..D. 0.. Xatoh

riffirM, • •

AI SALE —Tho Trustees of the
Third Presbyterian Cbegresstioa, of Pithe

burgh, oiler for ode th• *tarty en the corner 01
Third and Petry street*. The lot has • front of 16
feet on Third street; sod erteatds slisoifTerry street
Da Ws toward, Pecotrfamt. Itera] be void ID its
presiont condition opt. favorable term.

Paquinof 0.0.11.6111T11,
Secretary Bard of Trusts:se,

feiktf o, ii 3 Diamond street

(Bateman to ♦. B. N. Roman

DZALIIII3 IN AND IitHIPPM OP

Connellsvllle Coal and Coke,
a, liallroset ••11 Elver.

•

017nak
Aa TA WATER STIFISZT. (Ur ITLIUS

&log folly entridlod willone. mucire, Wsd
lug.as hawstotore,o pertievisr Attendees adios
isesserworders we Ism prepped toship suprtior
(mat AND COEN earl owly fleet.

A few Pure Wending toetter..paresk may be
loadrd et oar *Ulu . near Idelteeiport.

• We will MI eft, °Were-by the ear bed. -

rrrrasman. PL

Olozzarors tQ.tikisrarka '

commarston Forw•wasniourehaws,

OIL offt-ra.
Etwrinn pnrchwonl the "anuniiirnratothe d Mk

'City, andtwitingottiplorotor.asd licilitten wit ant
now ;emend W stowand forwardOILItlX.ll.
CElMiltlaro of wrerrdtralption, anat'prennits nh
is to wlliwton tols3 ,lsnnw Ywit6 .lOnirl.troa:

FIUNCAiN, t3I3E,IiStA Sight
the Mil. tlYur I.i. ; atid

vier, Unp6tnat *Own in annwny;Xsznen;
Swltimniand ead Lab,for nabinrums bi salt pm-
&mai, by - VITLISM(II lir 004

' . nreetennonli.vosnmetTbbil.•...
I AHD 1 it: . o eot
U 50 b4d0.0.115.No. 1stlota oirsletd lord 00:

50 do toed on _

-Oho ale Ltlaisedwait
roultbi,:- '1 VIA ILDAI4IMI.4 "I".

1V1.2* = ' Biaolol,lllmitteet.

ClaNftrlb=o.3:l4lsl7.442BalauWitiotSed BOBWO,
1 B.

- alss mu

MEDICAL

CATARRH,

Dtt R.OOODALES
CATARRH

_ REMEDY
cmr. CAT/X.IUL In an !t.qr. and stage..

tMICA Cit./U6/1, and asyrtal:nrontaptlon.

ewes CATArttlt, and restords the Eyesight

It GUMCATASEII, s teens. ts orate of men

It cans CATAIIIIII, sod van In be Temples.

Itpenetrates to the you test of this torribl•
and IMUSIIIi.6II.I It. root anclibraarb, brew.

Dr. DODD&MI!. tbr Ant =0 only person ram am
told the world what Cabana wall? It
commenced—and what world con4t.Over thirty pan ago. Dr. OrDALL boldly

struck out from the laffactocoi them, juld made Of
treatment ofable bath.. Malady. siltld down In
.14..4 Medical Works^ and teachings, to al.
cover In can., locality, iii to devise • perma-
nent tors ter it. Satire wren has crowned hi
effort.; and he boo now event • Minnm battling
with Wm MI &wan, expining It. went OMbrwhe
and maNlng lemma to the worn the tact that Ca.
tent, - which be., for you., dolled theakill and s•-
•ear.ti of moped men and suitor. in tbit country

ani in Europe, tea sow be cared, with the same
noiturm certabaty that mond. Arnow. night.
Thomande who have tried nun known cure torob,
ban beenpennancartly cured by De. GOODALL'S
OLT AUBE{ IMBEDS, and now prat.., It in the
mo-t extravagant terms .f delight.

Call itour twereet agency, or .34a eta., for •

pamiblet
Devised and prepared by IL MODALS, M. D.,

New Tort. MILTON Sole Agents,
612Broadway, New Turk.

DR. GEO. H. KEYSER,
SoLs Amort

zi0.140 woos 511111a. rittawSh•

-RRNLi OR RIIPTURK

Hernia orRupture 'cnred.
Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.
Reads orRupture cured.
Herne or Rupture cured.
Rends orRupture cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.
Hernia orRupture cured.

Rupture or Ronda cured.
Rupture or Ronda cured.
Rapture or Hernia cured.
Rapture or Hermit cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Honda cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

ffiarah'a Radical Cure Truss.
Ritter's Patent Truss.

Pitch's Supporter Truss.
Self-Adjusting Truss.
Dr. Banning's Lace or Body Brace,

for the•curo of Prolapses Uteri, Piles

Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. 8. 8. Pitch's Silver Plated
Supporter.

Pile Drops,for the support and cure
of Piles.

ElasticStockings, for creak and var-

icose veins.

Mastic Knee Caps, for weak knee
oiota.

Ankle Supporters, •for weak knee
ointa.

Suspensory Bandages
Nelf-Injeeting and every other kind o

Syringes.
Hard -Rubber Syringes..
rer °ewe fa his'Dru,g Etore,:lio. 144)

Wenn &am, sign-of theigolden Mortar.
Persona writing for Trusses slsould send
the number of inches around the body

immediately over the rupture.

DEL XXIME.II will give his personal at-
tention to the_.application of Misses in
adults and children, sad he is satisfied
that, with anexpetience of twenty years,
he will be enabled to give satisfaction.

IDKT

pam,
Twenty Years Standing.-

C•113 BE DI

Below will Its pnn6 • cortlitoet, from me of the

tricot raepociablo•tillcono of Wolle. ttortobtp.

Dr,Tildlysor." XlndoersBlood Bertha'
The'tkoctor's 4?ertlaaiiiaan 'Man mar, nM no

un.ilbe deeeintlangsrd ta Preomting

pr; gra#..Sm?tar 1 .66;a1aa itelleted attli Pllaa

atmalgiteitg Pere ago. And MriSuf :PO ri

grolatig aorta:esai to met& am vary ameh, it;
melt at times es.to Dent ma for . work . Ittam-

Until Inasettal that I mead not do itrithleg. ai
'aagnafclaim;flay ammati *agoam nagssal

46t-dludittid
gm am. 1and to tap and.tataehilsre< I mood

bear of er 'riga of tr' eirrtilial snd plaiptona that.
611 In my may, bralaaaltrat gat eared: saamtgan

wlaidas fiewcw-goodfor •111114 Eat...• • • .
arteraardi theyerovdd reittry Lvegala ea bed ale
Ialto ayylialka itraplactans 'who clattlitareat my

hones andtareme eam.-FLOilef,rYbat lt,~pnld not
do; I could ant get call Over a year no Igot ea
airmiltement or Our- rrindlare slo4Bmarbor.
lamb ,•Whea son fold Rio Co yo* told
Co one bottle wouldant cure mamma thatMO vitae'
e)etrni Yule -renewed by the =dicta,
beeov.l got yill titigitimus bate.sad 'twit It
Amu 104.400,744 44it#Fslldl4 to Pur dine'
them,L then Wad to tee 1t:m.8% 1.41d"P.=la
imam Hot iipiet-muctibmint nonioribeane. 1
bought tt, one bottle at • iloteoratil wed Aye

batiks. Alterable .mmatlty had loon lard. llama
aatively wetterthe Wes,Witch hat tortured Mellor:
twenty yam It Otherrairat• rarbeilth
proved, tad I ant ea Indl as could. be _expected low

of my age, being sixty yenta pelt; bars Wert
well now birah aio etba,oa4:tlia.llao elves:mho
oft retunuat the dela& ram' 6,07 Unaar
ausins amircor• withoutth. ruce ocaerni.•••• •
ead badirg ma • Iratt-pitch keli de*v0x,44 Wt.
Or do *Oklaetimak which -Were meta hert
om Wheis t7ripdout yearVinodEeorchetl keoz
urs tituag-ifsigal tiro. 2uoddderit
zaY duty teisehimyckoinnr*tim coomt 7 tar

,

theb.cou ti,grinnisas 1maa,
ILOdo Dotkw!. the TePet .okrild:ll4l4adiab. Tea
440 9 14416: th- 4 ,11 76c116,-A rump

or
Me.Mgt. or Ws entusto VARY *IA tocan

lamlotT

iircAtimikasjba Ia el DA.
inglerepitnt.tbsbottl•alitrpgad ova
de; 6".llkr•cter' .+IO.I, IMW oh ps voted Stabs'
,tamppa OOP gatikleottlh tdpiohatibeisem.
raltio, 011:,4-21 114,6 '41'f416'l4,eb. 14.4,
smotw,, ,4

410::$4.1111144*4 14- 11;1140oat .Ht
* ,

steteimber

”"P‘4f4.7/'-Vt4,

VOW BALE—Go • Acres of valtmblo.
,esa adjolutog loud o' Quarles D.

Asuittioug.: Abo Pittabursh Caontllogillo
U" oppiodurDons IrIda gad=

ILUo, 100 ACI/13 OP COAL LAND, ou the Pith,
b...nr.h. Tort W.,MD it , OttiCIMI PA. La
v.n.y Station. Toourros. DELL 100.,

• ; • ' 17a a 6 roarth stmt.

eligiblyflit REFINERY FOB. BALE,
N:7 ignited on the bielc_d tb• Aleybeny ,llher,

ar,tbs oltZ, laeledlag Lott* by 100 fret, wed see
bindles' Vs tom ester eiset,,ehleh a gpid landing
at91 memo. 7ealts 1131. 4.14. /Wiwi Ogle,
and All to good enoel ey Minn. ern. SUDO. ,

Invite id mato 1.3011E, notate o 1W1:1°41.4.6dMidi Ile

.Oib REFINEsY FOR SALE, located
atWallavala,Ohta,. oldotart sad 0..t,

,P. ,OarmOty forty barrels per ...tea; tat! be
/100104 to 4out4il. .mouotat $ .11abt sap.avto.
atWata for ¢Otll (.r sod It.aned (Me, vIth t••••I
ideas. 'Tat. esay.

rortarther lefanasOotk.o.9irta
labailOt - . P.O. 110 X In, WalhvOln, 0.

RE ItY FOR 'BALE.—An triter-
'LW eat Intin Oil iletitery;erell situated an rim
*rid 'teltreett. *wit,. city. Capatity, YO bar's!.
per vita: Haa6lnnnn77 ernirand -managed for
handling piteootiorelly• k snail at elettit
44000cat!' required:
Adam A. C., BOX IV, Alleglettlyt City.

'tatillOtif '

,

SALE.—Two Wrought Iron OIL
1feritukiamon•new, "lib Omar Q.C. Ned.
sad rOwWwds.ii "We: the mcks and cone.-
Word onnien. •

Al" TWO 6TSTIII nommus.
snot,* or - • UllOllI.BOLE.•• Oorgior ot:lbtdt MITsad Duoinalwstmt.
61Shlf , • • .

VA?. fi*LE,--A11 1:1am0 lintiso„ contain
lot four roams, -situate on the comer of&moon

and Market:shoots laths Borough of Manchootor.
TM tot Is 171diet(tat WOO Omtdreh. Torun easy.

kololot..•1 TaOllAB !?,'BULB li Wl4". ffhop.

Boner, drool, Mowbootor,or at the rooldroco of the
Aboalbit, ifi McClure township: . ,• florktf - : ;.••• :ioBttPShfiffißT.
ICOR lanrr—Two Boonuiibuivitaces,:4:11;Ne.i.t2rotalu toser tt.

146B. 11111a, le Tarapen_Ar:T. ara
Abc. 43"15"'L Ofg YinTAaisrLim isp

tatist sad AU•Abull;be Mr+th:Srul*" ,M.DeIILINGTOS.
`;..110'37 runt soo.tolo

WOE.BALE 13WRIENTAFann 0r52
Acrtg. cut4bzit; to litrlatoo tormsblp, aAlata.
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